Admissions Screenings
2019-2020

Audition
- ChiArts - Dance
- ChiArts - Music
- ChiArts - Vocal
- ChiArts - Instrument/Brass & Woodwinds
- ChiArts - Instrument/Guitar
- ChiArts - Instrument/Percussion
- ChiArts - Instrument/Piano
- ChiArts - Instrument/Strings
- ChiArts - Musical Theatre
- ChiArts - Theatre
- Curie - Dance
- Curie - Music
- Lincoln Park - Drama
- Lincoln Park - Music/Instrumental *
- Lincoln Park - Music/Vocal *
- Schurz - Dance
- Senn - Dance
- Senn - Music
- Senn - Theatre

Essay
- Kelly - AVID
- Von Steuben - Scholars

Information Session
- Air Force Academy - Service Leadership
- Amundsen - IB
- Back of the Yards - IB
- Bogan - IB
- Bronzeville - IB
- Carver Military - Service Leadership
- Chicago Military - Service Leadership
- Clemente - IB
- Curie - IB
- Farragut - IB
- Hubbard - IB
- Hyde Park - IB
- Juarez - IB
- Kelly - IB
- Kennedy - IB
- Lincoln Park - IB
- Marine Leadership - Service Leadership
- Morgan Park - IB
- Ogden - IB
- Phoenix Military - Service Leadership
- Prosser - Career Academy
- Prosser - IB
- Rickover Military - Service Leadership
- Schurz - IB
- Senn – IB
- South Shore International - IB
- Steinmetz - IB
- Taft - IB
- Washington – IB

Interview – In Person
- Kelly - AVID
- Kelvyn Park - General Education
- Simeon - Career Academy
- Taft – NJROTC

Interview – Written Format
(visit newdyett.org or call school at 773-535-1825)
- Dyett - Band *
- Dyett - Choir *
- Dyett - Dance *
- Dyett - Digital Media *
- Dyett - General Education *
- Dyett - Theater *
- Dyett - Visual Arts *

Portfolio Review
- ChiArts - Creative Writing
- ChiArts - Visual Arts
- Curie - Visual Arts
- Lincoln Park - Visual Arts
- Senn - Visual Arts

Teacher Recommendation/Letters of Recommendation
- Kelly - AVID
- Von Steuben - Scholars

Testing
- Brooks - SEHS
- Hancock - SEHS
- Jones - SEHS
- King - SEHS
- Lane Tech - SEHS
- Lindblom - SEHS
- Northside - SEHS
- Payton - SEHS
- South Shore - SEHS
- Westinghouse - SEHS
- Whitney Young - SEHS

* Students who live in the school’s attendance boundary are not required to participate in admissions screenings for this program.